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Ag Van Visit
April 16th-20th
During the week of April 16th, the Mobile Ag Van
from the Pennsylvania Farm Bureau visited Corpus
Christi School. Kindergarten through fifth grade
students were able to have two lessons while the
middle school students had three. Kindergarten
made farm charms and learned about the tops and
bottoms of plants. First grade and second grade
enjoyed popcorn capers and found out why stems
are important for plants. Third, fourth, and fifth
grade had fun with fungi and learned about the
nutrition in fruit juices. Middle school got to try
integrated pest management to control insects on a
farm, learned about vitamin C in fruit beverages,
and became food scientists working with
chocolate. The students and teachers enjoyed the
agricultural lessons and are very excited for the Ag
Van to return next year.

CASD Jazz Band Visits CCCS
The CASD Jazz Band shared their talent with the
CCCS student body on April 27th. Our CCCS
Jazz Band had the opportunity to play a number with
the CASD band. It was wonderful to see former CCCS
students in the CASD band. Thank you Mr. Morrow
for coordinating a musical afternoon.
Join Corpus Christi
Church for
Vacation Bible
School
July 15 —July 20
For more
Information or to
register visit
vbspro.events/p/
corpuschristi-vbs

Spring Math Club
During March, April, and May,
there were 16 kindergarten, first
grade, and second grade
students participating in Math
Club. The students were able to
learn about math concepts such
as area and perimeter, fractions,
measurement, patterns, and skip
counting while enjoying fun
activities. We made color
wheels, tried to find pirate
treasure, built paper airplanes
and ninja stars, and constructed
very large lego figures with post
-it notes. Math club will return

Devote yourselves to prayer, be watchful and thankful
-Colossians 4:2
Important Dates:


May 3rd Confirmation



May 4th Race for Education



May 8th K-2 Field Trip TWEP



May 10th Ascension of the Lord



May 10th 5th Grade Field Trip



May 16th 1st Grade Field Trip



May 17th 3rd Grade Field Trip



May 18th Field Day



May 21st Spring Concert Rehearsal



May 22nd Spring Concert 7pm



May 29th 8th Farewell Mass

The last day of
school will be
May 30th. We
will dismiss at
12:30pm.

Middle School News
8th Grade Final Schedule

6th & 7th Grade Final Schedule

May 14th Religion

May 17th ILA

May 15th ILA

May 22nd Science

May 16th Science

May 24th Math

May 17th Math

May 25th SS

May 22nd SS

*Religion as determined by teacher

Volunteers …
We would love to see more
parents and grandparents
helping out here at school.
There are many ways for you
to get involved. Now is a
great time with summer
break approaching to work
on obtaining your
clearances. We are always in
need of volunteers to help
with recess and also to
accompany students on field
trips! Please call the school
office for details @ 263-5036.

Our third grade had the
opportunity to become Super
Health Heroes by participating
in a program sponsored by
Summit Health that focused on
the social and emotional
aspects of health. Later this
month they will be visiting Zoo
America to learn about animals
and their habitats.

STEAM Adventures Club

There were eighteen
kindergarten, first grade and
second grade students
participating in the March,
April, and May STEAM
Club. In March, we decorated
paper Easter eggs by having
salt absorb water colors. For
April, we learned about
pollination and made our own
pollinators. Upcoming in May,
we will be learning about
symmetry and trying to paint

First Holy Communion
Congratulations to our second grade students on the
sacrament of First Holy Communion on April 28,
2018. The students spent much
time in preparation and prayer.
Please pray for these students as
they continue on their journey of
faith formation.

Blessings to our 8th grade
students who were sealed with
the Gifts of the Holy Spirit
through the sacrament of
Confirmation on May 3rd.

